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» Rice Lake bridge 
cracks normal
Engineers give assessment on 
Main Street structure to City 
Council. Page 3A

» Start planning for 
Thanksgiving meal
Tips: Get knives sharpened, 
think ahead on fruit pies.  
Page 8A

Tomorrow
regis preps to 
face st. mary’s 
springs at state
» To get the newspaper and eEdition: 
   LeaderTelegram.com/subscribe
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» Newest Buckshot issue

the magazine

RANKED 
RAMBLERS

REGIS GIRLS TENNIS EARNS RARE SEEDS IN BOTH  
SINGLES, DOUBLES FOR STATE TOURNAMENT

ALSO INSIDE
• Regis/McDonell’s Zade Kidess finds home  
on soccer field, serving as leader for Saints

• Cumberland grad Kobe Berghammer  
adjusting well as UW-Oshkosh QB
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By Andrew Dowd
Leader-Telegram staff

Interest on loans used 
to help Eau Claire 
recover from the 

loss of a major employer 
nearly three decades ago 
has helped the city pay 
for a few of its employees, 
but that money has 
recently run dry.

Aware of the dwindling interest 
from the revolving loan fund estab-
lished in 1991 when the Uniroyal 
Goodrich Tire Co. plant announced 
it would be closing, the city has 
been shifting salaries of its eco-
nomic development staff to other 
funding sources in recent years.

“We saw that this was coming; 
the amount of interest we were 
getting off outstanding loans was 
going down,” finance director Jay 
Winzenz said.

In the last three to four years, the 
city has been gradually increasing 
funding the economic development 
division gets from city taxes.

“We’re now able to have ongo-
ing levy support for our economic 

development staff,” City Manager 
Dale Peters said. “Essentially it’s 
stabilized.”

During deliberations for the 2020 
city budget approved last 
week, the significance of the 
Uniroyal money, how long 
it lasted and its place in Eau 
Claire’s history had been 
mentioned multiple times.

Retooling to recovery
The federal Economic 

Development Adminis-
tration provided $920,000 
to Eau Claire in 1989 and 
required a local contribution 
of $10,000 from the city. But 
at that time, the tire plant 
was still operating and the 
government incentives were 
intended to spur a $7 million 
equipment upgrade at the 
factory and worker training.

However, with the January 1991 
announcement that the facto-
ry would be closing, the federal 
government allowed the city to 
change the money’s use to help the 
community deal with the loss of 
the major employer. The city would 
now be allowed to put $384,500 into 
a revolving loan fund for business-
es, allocate $515,500 to displaced 
workers seeking retraining and keep 
$30,000 for its own administrative 
costs, according to an agreement 
signed between Eau Claire and the 
federal agency in June 1991.

The loan fund helped a handful 

of people affected by Uniroyal’s 
closure start their own businesses, 
said Mike Schatz, the city’s eco-
nomic development manager at the 

time.
“The whole original loan 

amount was used for that 
specific purpose,” he said.

After those loans were 
paid back, the money was 
used again but no longer 
had the condition that it 
only go to former Uniroyal 
workers — as long as they 
were for creating new jobs.

And the money kept 
getting paid back, turning 
into money available for 
new business ventures and 
interest that helped pay for 
the city’s economic develop-
ment division. The division 
consists of the manager 

position, and part of the salaries for 
two other city employees that also 
have other responsibilities in other 
divisions. Schatz recalls the loan 
interest didn’t make a large portion 
of the salaries, but it did help with 
the budget.

Declining interest
Businesses are still applying for 

loans available through the city, 
but the amount that applicants are 
looking to borrow has declined, 
said Aaron White, who became the 
city’s economic development man-
ager after Schatz retired last year.

Uniroyal recovery 
aid runs dry

Loan interest  
helped pay city’s 
economic staff

File photo

Workers leave the Uniroyal tire plant in Eau Claire after a shift in this undated photo. Federal grant money used to 
help the city recover from the factory’s 1992 closure were used for worker retraining and a loan fund for creating new 
businesses. Interest on those loans had helped pay for the city’s economic development staff until recently.

By Ryan Patterson
Leader-Telegram staff

An Augusta school employee 
received national media recog-
nition Monday for her kind act 
earlier this year.

Isabel Lane was surprised 
Monday morning with a live 
segment on “Good Morning 
America” for helping an anxious 
student on the first day of school. 
In September, Lane held the hand 
of 4-year-old Axel Johnson after 
he got on her bus. A Facebook 
picture of the moment posted by 
the August Police Department 
was shared widely, and Lane 
received some national coverage.

That media attention ampli-
fied Monday around 7:30 a.m. 
“GMA” anchor Will Reeve 
was stationed in Augusta and 

surprised Lane, who was sitting 
behind the wheel of a parked 
bus when the segment began.

Reeve introduced himself and 
walked Lane into the school, 
where she was shocked to be 
greeted by cheering students, 
teachers and community mem-
bers. A limousine then took 
Lane to Lotus Spa in Eau Claire 
for a day of rest and relaxation.

“It’s pretty overwhelming,” 
Lane said during the segment 
aired on ABC. “For someone so 
young to make such a big im-
pact, I feel like it’s pretty cool.”

Ken Sigurdson, the school 
district’s dean of students 
and transportation director, 
appeared on the segment and 
expressed pride in Lane, noting 
her contagious enthusiasm.

Kind act earns national notice on ‘Gma’
Augusta school bus driver surprised 

with ‘Good Morning America’ segment

Contributed photo by Reed Pecha

Augusta school district staff member Isabel Lane smiles behind the 
wheel of a school bus. Lane was surprised Monday morning with 
a segment on “Good Morning America” for helping a student in 
September.See GMA  Page 2A

Peters

Winzenz

See UNIROYAL  Page 2A

By Sarah Seifert
Leader-Telegram staff

The Eau Claire school 
district has three urgent 
needs at its facilities, its 
superintendent said Mon-
day: Renovating Roosevelt 
Elementary and South Mid-
dle School, and adding more 
seats for south side elemen-
tary school students.

If the board decides to ask 
taxpayers for permission to 
raise taxes in future years, 
would two smaller referen-
dums in 2020 and 2021 — or 
one large referendum in 
2021 — be likely to pass?

The school board Monday 
at a work session held its first 
formal discussion about ap-
proaching the idea of referen-
dums in the next two years.

“A referendum is a big 
boat that moves very slow-
ly,” board member Aaron 
Harder said.

The school board aims to 
set a timeline for possible 
referendums in February 
2020, board President Eric 
Torres said.

Eau Claire schools Super-
intendent Mary Ann Hard-
ebeck said the board likely 
has three options to pose a 
referendum question in the 
next two years.

Asking for funds
One smaller referendum 

in November 2020 could 
fund fixes at Roosevelt and 
mainly South Middle School 
but wouldn’t tackle growing 
south side capacity problems.

Two, 
one or 
none?
Board to decide 
2020 timeline, 

number of possible 
referendums

See REFERENDUM  Page 2A


